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Seventy Sections Inde-

pendence Day

Plonty of

EXERCISES AT

rhitiuMphin, Mrthplnce of Amerlcnn

independence, will loud the nntlon

Monday In celebratlnc the 141th nnnl-Ttrar- y

of Amerlcnti freedom.

There will be In nil seventy

in various eeetlons of tlio city
and suburbs.

Orntorc, ntrlrrl nnd abetted by con-

cert liawK onrefullv trained children
In traditional tableaux, will vie with

parades ball. pirnes, bicjelo rnrc and

ether sports event for fnvor.
Ire crenm In nbundnnrp will be (.erved

nnd lemonade will push In the parks In

manner never nxplreil by the water
fountains or even MeKresport oil wells.

Edward A. Noppel. nsltnnr director
of public welfare, will linvp cbarpe of tho

e celebration, for which Coun-
cil made appropriation raiiRlng from
?2." to SMO nnd totiillns ?n,-0-

0.

Cclrhrntlnn at State House
At In 177(1. the larRext celebration

will center around Independence Hnll.
from whoe tower news of the nctlori of
the republic's fathers rang out.

Thousands of men, women nnd chil-

dren from nil sections of the city, to-

gether with pntrlotlc pilgrims from
other cities, will Rather nt tjic notion's
Mirluc at 10:.10 o'clock Monday morn-Inf- f.

Twenty descendants of signers of tho
Declaration of 'Independence nnd mem-
bers of Hie French colony will bo ac-

corded special of honor nt the
exercises,

Unlph A. Krnuse, of 40,10 North
Twelfth street, a student In tho North-pa- st

IIIrIi School, will read the Declara-
tion of Independence. The Hcv. II.
Cresson McIIenry. rector of St. I'aul a

Protestant Episcopal Cutirrii, will de-

liver tho Invocation.
Major AiircIIo II. I.n CJuardla.

president of tlie Hoard of Aldermen of
New York, scheduled as the principle
sneaker, notified Mnyor Moore today
that he will not be uble to attend, duo
to the Illness of his wife. The Mayor
may take his place.

Mnyor Moore will participate in the
celebration nrranRed by the Hunting
I'arlc Safe nnd fcnuo Fourth Associa-
tion, to be held In HuntlnR Park, nt
Turk rond and WingoTiockliiR street.

The Mayor will innko nn address at
2:.'f0 o'clock in connection with com-
munity singing nnd n genernl festival.
The Hunting Park proprum will begin
with n street parade, forming at Erie
avenuo nnd York rond. More than
2000 school children will bo In the
parade.

William T. Scnrgle, president of the
celebration committee, will preside nt
the opening exercises at the pnrk The
Invocation will bo by the Itev. A. J.
Kimker, pastor of tho Erie Avenue
Methodist Church. Miss Martha Iinmpf,
of the Alexander K. McCluro School,
will rend the Declaration of Independ-
ence.

To (ilve Dunce of Nations
There will bo n danco of the nations,

followed by sporting ovents. A band
concert nnd HreworliH display arc sched-
uled for the evcninR.

Another mnin celebration will be held
nt the l.o Kan Playgrounds York road
and I.omleii street, to be preceded by
a parado in which hundreds of Boy
Scouts and Girl Scouts und 1000 school
children will march.

Tho program will open at 10:1."
o'clock with nn Invocation, by the Hev.
Francis F. Stevor. of the Logan Paptist
Church and chaplain of tho ,'10!)tli In-- Ifuntrj. A R. F. Logan Hoy Scouts!
will give their salute tn tlm tine nml
nfter introductory remarks by F.. ,1. Laf-fert-

president of the Logan Improve-wen- t
League, Frank Kcxslrr. a school-

boy, will read the Declaration of In-
dependence.

Tn the afternoon there will be a base-
ball Rnme nnd bond concert. At night
there tfill be a band concert nnd com-
munity singing nnd n display of fire-
works in Stenton Park. Sixteenth street
nnd Wjomlng avenue. The presiding
officer nt the excretes will be William
T Weir. Jr. George W. Freeman will
be refnrec of sports.

tlolniesburg will with the
citj in staging nn clnborato parade and
historic pageant.

The parade will start nt 2 o'clock In
the afternoon from the Thomas Tlolm
Library. Frankford avenuo and Ilnrtel
"treot. nnd will proceed to Pcnnynack
Park.

Members of the O. A. P.. Amprlcnn
I cRini,, sohnol children in costume, fra-
ternal, patriotic and civic societies of
Molmesburg will be in line. ,M. G.
Aires will be marshnl of the parade.

legion Post to Get Purse
Following a review of the parado atI'unjpaek Park. George A. MorrUon

"ill preseut to the Charles P McMen-am- y

I'ost, No. 178, American Legion.
"Rift of S2000 llonoted by the p?ople
of Holmcsburg toward the post's build-In- s

fund.
There will be an exhibition of folk

nd classical dancing, followed by
In thp evening 110 boys

Jtnil girls will present a series of tab-lea- u

depicting the growth of America.
MngsessinK patriots will enjoy a

pageant, two parades, athletic
contests and orutions. o be followed inthe (.vening by a display of fireworks.

clebrntloiiH will bo hold Monday atthe following points in the city andniburhs:
Hissey Itecrentlon Center; Athleticrenter; HolMd Center: Uwmlnl Tntl

loltmnn streets: Sherwood Improvement
,,,mek " ,"H " Welli-ngton. ( Park. Johnson nnd

: Disston Hecrention Center-- I
Ipienth nnd York streets sounre; runn-

el;! Itecrentlon Center: Wlngohocklnc
ml Courtland: Happy Hollow" ('enterPotters' Oil Cloth Works: Hun inglark Klngsessing: north side Wlngo- -

ruwf'.v'0"1 VKlp,,,th.' so"1' "Id"
V.i. ei . ":?i ' ""II ; iiroan,
?. ?''inrk ron,,: Hfty-wco- n

'Jttv fifth, north of Lnnsdowm' avenue"
v.ruTO,, mini, I'nrk :

r:lr??s Jar: Rliwunod Mecrcnt.on
' '"'" ; "lenton renter: Stnrr Garden
nlZl ,Vrn,,ln p,fr w-- '' "M"' interview Center:ium ' nll,,r"'" : WestmorelandWentlon fVntrr: Fifty-sixt- betweenMajor nnd Mfdlu: between .Master amiimiin : i omip II 'r . .,.. , ::.:

IIVllJ'1'1 ": Severn
tpr ," ""'"' onocKsink on.
t" f'Tinro: Fmncisvltle ren-ti-(Titer ; Wavno June" iiiiiu ri uni ai.rn ., n- -'

" .V .7 S.7 "" ".,.,.',',"" "' l lnzn netween Ore-Y- n

and Johnson streets; Mnschcr nn.t
iivenne: Lnwudnle. Crescentll and Marhurit: Huslness Men's-- I

m.,i,,k Park In Courtland: Klxn I first,7"' n"d hpiiio; 2"ni) ,IoeKJ rrro street . Oregon between Fifteenth
Si,itP0,ilih K,,!TtN: l'"to.Mi .Moore

PsAW1"!8 Sll"r'er Ccntej-- ; Wlstar
tn.i.M on.'lR; .', np ,0 T'"'"I'nrd. Nino

Addison; Himshlno CSntor;
v,?r" Ptjr 2001 Lombard streeth.titaro,Cenr WrlrtUrlUe Center

, Master and M?dia streets.

.
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Clillilrca of tho Cymryd Methodist Kpiscopal Sunday school will attend
the services for Althca Elliabefh nnd Walter E. Searl. of .TJI Hryn
Mawr avenue, Cynwyd, who verc drowned In Occoquan creek, ne'nr
Washington, 6n Wednesday while on a motor trip with their parents

POSTOFFICE HOLIDAY HOURS
- -

No Mall Delivery Monday, Except
of Perishable Goods

Independence Day will be observed nt
the 1'hilndelphla postoffice on Monday.

All substations will be onen for the
fsale of stomps, transaction of money
order nnu registry business, etc., until
11 a. trl. i

No deliveries of mail will be made by
carriers on that day. One delivery, how-
ever, of perishable parcel-po- st matter
will be made In the afternoon. Collec-
tions will be made to the best interests
of the service; the dispatch of malls
will be as usual.

Tho inquiry, registry and general de-
livery sections (central office) will be
open for the transaction of business
until 11 n. m. The stamp window will
be open from 7 a. m. until 12 o'clock
midnight, nfter which time stamp sup-
plies can be purchased at window No.
15.

The money order section (ccntrnl of-
fice) will be closed nil day. as well as
nil postal savings depositories.

FOURTH AT LANGHORNE'

Novel Program for Independence-Da- y

Celebration Arranged
The Pucks County Country Club nt

Lnnghorne Is making unusual arrange-
ments for their Independence Day cele-

bration Monda.
The morning will be devoted to the

usual golf and tennis tournaments. At
2 o.'clock there will be a flag raising,
with addresses by Congressman Henry
W. Watson nnd Judge John M. Patter,
sou. From then on until evening time
will be devoted to GymkJiana races and
contests, starting In with a burlesque
baseball camo and including ladies.'
clock golf, mixed broom polo, clny
pigeon match, driving contest, mixed
steeplechnse, masblc hurdle'' race, tennis
match, uNo menagerie race for the
caddies.

Hostesses will serve tea beginning nt
4 o'clock nnd a special cabaret club
dinner will be served in, the evening,
followed by a dance.

FOURTH AT BRYN MAWR

Parade and Athletic Events to Be on
Program of Exercises

Tho Bryn Mawr Business Association
has completed arrangements for a
Fourth of July celebration to be held on
the polo grounds Monday.

A big parade, leaving Hryn Mawr
Park nt 1 :.'t0 o'clock In tho afternoon,
will stnrt the celebration. This will bo
followed with a program of athletic
events, bnrfcball, polo, boxing, dancing
nud open-nl- r moving pictures.

Admission to everything will be free.
Tho committee hns also arranged for

some good speaking and community
singing between tl :H0 nnd 7 :30 o'clock.

.LANSDOWNE TO CELEBRATE

Athletic Sports, Oratory and Fire-

works Are on Bill
Lansdowne will celebrate Indepen-

dence Monday under the direction of
the Union Athletic Association.

The program will open with n ball
Rnme at Union nnd Mi;Klnley avenues
at 10 :ItO o'clock. Tho afternoon pro-
gram will be held nt Highland nnd Es-

sex nveniifs. J. II. Jnrvis will mnka
the address and following patriotic
singing there will be a field meet.

Community singing, from 8 o'clock
until f) will be led by M. G. Landls.
A fireworks display will begin nt 0
o'clock.

VALLEY FORGE BAY

Clergymen Requested to Speak
About Historic Spot Tomorrow
Tomorrow will be Valley Forge Day

lu churches.
An nppeal has been Issued to clergy-

men of nil denominations to dwell on
the traditions of the historic spot in
their sermons tomorrow.

The nppeal was irfndo by Miss Anno
Bnncroft Coushnine, campaign director
for tho Volley Forge Historical So-
ciety, which will net week launch a
enmpnign to rolse S2.0.000 for the
Washington Memorial at Valley Forge.

DEATH RATE INCREASES

54 More Reported Than During
Seven Days Previous

Deaths for this week show a marked
increase over last week's figures nnd
the figures for tho same week of last
vear. The deaths for the week ending
jpstcrday total 4R4. or Til less than the
week before, nnd 71 less than a yenr

fionie of tuo deaths causes ioiiow :

l.vphold feer 1

Metthlefl . 4

WllC'OPtlur roilKll 1

niihthr!a and croup ' 4

TubrrculnslB 40

i'nncr 3H

Apoplexy and aoftenlnc of brain 21
Organic. dleaM of tht htart 42

broncllllla 4

I'neumonla 14
TIrnnf hnnnelimnnto. ....... 11
Diarrhoea, and mterltla IT
Appendicitis and tlphlltl 4

Clnhoila of liver ivi: 1

Acuta iiephrltln and Urttht'a dleeaee... 44
Noncancerom tumora 2
I'uerpral apptloafmla . 4

miiKi-nlia- l debl!lt and malforroatlona. 18

Hnim 4
hit. mb of heat 1

ItninMd 3... 'J.tml. 11 (1lhn
Mll'lU' . I

Totil . 431

MUNICIPAL BAND CONCERT
WU Yfi.nlnlnol Tlnn1 tll nlftV tAnlfflif

at Torresdao avenue and Wakeling
trajt

DROWNING VICTIMS' FUNERAL

Sunday School Class Attends Serv-
ices Today for Cynwyd Children
Children of the Cynwyd Methodist

Episcopal Sunday school attended the
funernl today of Althea Elizabeth nnd
Walter E. Senrl, who were drowned In
Occoqunn creek near Washington on
Wednesday while on n motor trlu with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wnlter E.
Searl. 521 Bryti Mawr avenue. Cynwyd.
The Searl children were members of the
Sunday Rchool.

Services' were held nt 2 o'clock nt
the Searl home. Interment wass in
Westminster Cemetery.

ThR girl nnd boy, eleven nnd ten
years, respectively? wandered off from
thcl parents while tho mother was pre-
paring lunch by the roadside. Their
bodies were found fl half hour later In
the wnters of tho creek.

BLAME GIRLS FOR RIOTS

Special Policewoman Will Be Put on
Guard In Falrmount Park

A woman social worker with police
powers will be stntloned nt Strawberry
Mansion, to watch the vicinity in an
effort to keep from that part of th,e
Park young girls nt latp hours. Thp
woman will be appointed as the result
of n request made by several social
service agencies.

It Is declared by the social service
workers that young girls ai"e directly
responsible for the riots that have been
taking plnce between civilians and
service men In Fnlrmount Pnrk. in the
Vicinity of Thirty .third nnd York
streets.

As many disreputable characters who
have figured n the riots hove been de-
clared to frequent the poolroom of Alex-
ander Jolles, Iildgc avenue near York,
Director Cortclyou has revoked the
man's license. This followed a hearing
before Colonel Thomas Middle Ellis.
assistant director of the Department of
Public Safety.

AUTO THIEVES VERSATILE

Try Out New Scheme to Steal Car
and It Works

They spring n new one every day.
Here is the latest.

At 2 o'clock this morning the Quuker
City Tnxicnb Co. received a phone call
to send a taxi to the Hahnemann Hos-
pital, to ask for a Mr. Chambers.

G. Williams drove his taxi to the
hospital and looked nil around for a
Mr. Chambers. No one was iu sight.
Ho went up the steps and approached
the telephone operator.

"Here is the taxi for Mr. Cham-
bers."

"Wp havo no Mr. Chambers here."
"Hut n phoue call from here nsked

for n taxi for him."
"I'm sorry, but no such call enmc

from here."
"Sorry, my mistake."
When Williams went outside he

found somebody had stolen his taxlcab.
Later the machine wns found at Uroad

street nnd Falrmount nvenue.

FINED FOR SPARKLER SALE

South Street Merchant First to Pay
for Violating City Ban

The first decisive step In the cam-palg- n

of tho city to eliminate the deadly
"harmless" sparkler was taken today,
when Magistrate Carson, in the Ccntrnl
Polico Court, fined the firm of A.
Kovucr, 520 South street, ?100 and
costs for violation of the councilmnnic
ordlnanco of June .10, forbidding their
snle.

The campaign against the sparkler,
following the deaths of several children
fron; its use, hns been quick and de-
cisive. Yesterday afternoon, two days
nfter the ordinance wns passed and
signed by Mayor Moore. Serceants Hnuir
laid Sutton went to the Ilovner shop,
wnero tney testified they purchased
eighty cents' worth of the spnrklers.

A summons was issued against Hnrry
Povner. n member of the firm, and al-

though he was not present nt the henr-in- g

today, Maglstrato Carson promptly
Imposed a fine.

To Unveil Memorial Tablet
A service memorial tablet will be

unveiled tomorrow night nt the Tab-ernnc-

Lutheran Church. Fifth-nint- h

nnd Spruce streets. The names of
Lieutenant George E. Prnkcr, Jr., nnd
Sergeant E. Paul Stroud, killed in
France, will appear on the tablet.

How Independence Day

Will Be Celebrated Here

Impressive services at Indepen-
dence Square, from 10:30 o'clock
until noon, with thousands making
pllgrlmnges to the birthplace of the
nation.

Special parade through Logan,
with a varied program on the Logan
playgrounds, York road and Louden
streot, beginning at 10:15 o'clock.
Sports In the afternoon and a band
concert.

Neighborhood celebration In Hunt-
ing Pnrk, with Mayor Moore deliver-
ing the Independence Day oration
at 2:110 o'clock, preceded by parade
of 2000 school ehllilren Dauce of
the nations n feature, with band con
cert nt night

Parade In Hnlmesbiirg, with spe-
cial program in Pennypack Park,
Girls' patriotic tableaux In evening.

More than seventy district
"

There will be many Independence
Day celebrations In South Jersey totyns
on Monday. All of the shipyards and
manufacturing plants will be closed and
many towns will hold 'patriotic exer-

cises.
nelmont Fire Co. of National Park

will have a corner stone laying at their
new $10,000 building, pennnnt raising
and pnrado starting nt 12:.10 o'clock.
The newly organized fire company,
school children and residents wlll par-

ticipate In the parad", headed by the
Camden Pnud. There will be talks
made by officers of the Gloucester
Cointy Firemen's Association and bor-

ough officials.
The National Park A. A. will conduct

athletic events nnd there may be n
special three-cornere- d running race
between Justice of the Peace Jacob
Penti:, former Councilman Sydney A.
Martin and Charles Chlsm to decide who
Is the borough recorder. The three claim
the office, and it has been suggested

that they have a race. Itentr, who Is

recognized by Mayor Waters, said be
wns witling.

Highland Park, a suburb of Glouces-

ter City, will have an nil day nnd eve-

ning celebration. Nearly every man,
woman and child In the town will take

The program will open with a
Cart. game at 10 o'clock and will be
followed by track events on one of the
strepts. which will be ronwl off. nnd field
evpnts. In the evening thcrp will bei
community singing, presentation of
prizes, addresses by the Uevs. II, A.
Conover, John M. Dnvies uud Maurice
E. Brie, all of Gloucester. Fireworks
will follow.

Gloucester Heights will have Its an-nu- nl

field-dn- y events. They will be in
charge ot the fire 'association of the
heights. It will be n community cele-

bration and the various events will
stnrt at 1 :30.

Brooklawn and Fairview will also
have community celebrations.

CAUGHT AFTER AUTO, CHASE

Alleged Cloth Thieves Lose Race
With Police In Taxi

Two men were held In .f.SOO bnll each
for further hearing on suspicion of
larceny by MnRlstratc Dougherty today
as the result of an early mornlnR tele-

phone call to the Fifteenth street and
Snyder nvenue station, nnd n rnce up
Broad street between two automobiles.

The men Rave their names ns John
Gosson. thirty-tw- o years old, and James
Itixzi. twenty-eight.- - both living nt nn
address on South Tenth street. They
denied the charges.

In response to a telephone call at 3
o'clock, district detpctlves nnd a
putrolinnn from the Fifteenth street und
Snyder nvenue station went in a taxi-cn- b

to Broad and Pattison streets
where a hold-u- p had been reported.
There they saw a big touring enr whose
occupnnts' actions seemed suspicious.
The police culled on them to stop, but
instend they dashed np Broud street.

The car was stopped at Broad strept
and Moynmpnsing avenuo by Mouutcd
Policemuu Shnnuhan, whose attention
was attracted by shots fired by the de-
tectives, Gosson nnd Rlzzi were
urrested.

Nine rolls of cloth, valued nt $2000,
wpre found near the spot where the
automobile was fir.st seen. It vus
nearly dry, despite the rain, which led
the police to believe that it had just
been taken or thrown from the uuto-mobil- e.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Pntllp Smtthers. ri20 Foulkrod at . and

Jeannette llarr. Chllllcotho, O.
Alexander Mayberry, 1424 N. 12th t.. and

nertho. nrautlsan. 301 8 N. ftth at.
Charlea Myra.' Johnstown. Pa., and Cath- -

urlno Illttnrr, 1S4n N. Marston at.
.rurtln Mooro, 38 X. S.ld at., and Kathrn

Oreales, nC.22 Westminster ave.
Hlndrlcua Hart. 1012 Oreen at., and YacobA

ltn.klnn lf,'0 Clrn Mt.
Joseph Piper, 2018 N. 0th at., and Violet

Wlttwer. 312 N. A at.
Joseph Reynolds. 274S Opal at., and Eliza-

beth N'auKhton, 1203 Ulrard ave.
Rolwirt Klualnjrer, BD33 Bprlnitneld ava.. and

Irene Mlialnrr. 1213 N. 2Bth at.
Jolui Moll, Mt. Vernon, Ind., and Anna

Schallnnkl. 2003 E. Venango at.
Michael Hart, Cleveland. O.. and Catharlni

Murphy. Coateavllle. Pa,
IVMllnm Wllllima, 1803 IMdjta ave., and

Lucy Ooode, CYeaton. Pa.
rhlltp Aurback. Camdon. N. J., and Rose

lrfln. 1684 Franklin at.
Robert Hlntrltr. Maueh Chunk, Pa., and

Mary Ha be. Maueh Chunk, Pa.
John Jonea. 1B42 Marvin at,, and Sophia

Joiner. 1034 N. Uber at.
John Eckela, 1BOO N. 6tli at., and Mantaret

Toy, 1B0O N. Bth at.
Samuel Galloway. 1811 Marston at , and

Chirtrude Wyman. 1704 Vine at.
Albert Schatfer, U. a. Navy, and Kfn

Mulrhead. Colwyn. Pa,
Krult Lowentaon. 1R30 Paelflo at., and Threaa Setterlund 1S30 Paclftc at.
Patrick Fallon, 2140 Park ave., and Anna

Oerlty, 2140 Park avo.
Arnun Saecer. 82(17 Banaom at . and Aero- -

llna noece. 52(1 W. Otrard ave.
Edward Carney. 2425 8. 18th at., ajid Flor-

ence Whllder. 1227 Donsall at.
Horry Iluahman, Pennaarove. N. J . nnd

fluth Do .Mar. Pennsurrove, N, J.
William Seame. 1804 N. Sharawood et.. and

France Harris, 17011 Patro at.
Charles Hoffman. 2418 N. 2d at., and Grace.

Palmor. 27BH N Reeae at.
Duncan XfacGrea-ar- , 5247 Wlaaahlckon ave..

and Oeortrlna Wood. B214 Green it.
Arthur Drake, Rrldieport. Conn . and Kill- -

abeth Parrolt. 130 14. Walnut Terrace.
Francis Schwartzer, 1033 Orthodox at and

Lucetta DarrachouBh, 7110 Edmond t
William Manarth. 1001 N. 43d at . and

Helen Gibson. 2582 B.VCamao at.
Arthur L.yn, 701 H, 17th at., and Ellia- -

ih Colt, rutebumh.
Ilonrl Ve Madrton. .1103 Howell et.. and

Madeline Hack. S843 Iteete at.
TantRleon Herman. Ilaltlmore. Mil nnd i

Arteiiun iiuneman, liiya I'atharlnA nt.
Thomas H utiles. U S. .N'avj-- , and Helen Kin- -

kaM .11 w. Seymour nt.
John Krev. Bethlehem, Pa., and Utile Jain- -

Immi, 203R N. 8th t

U. G. I. Co.
7 Cumulative Preferred Slock

WE OFFER this Preferred Stockas an exceptionally Bafe Invest-
ment paying 7 per annum.
For each $60 sharo thn Company
has net aaseta coiiBervatlvely valued
it $784.73,
Tho amount required to pay the 71annual dividend on this etoclc is
$427,210.
According to recent statements theCompany earned In 1010 J3, 785,340.
or nearly. NINE TIMES th dlvt- -
dena requirement.
An Investment In Uila Preferred
Stock would be free of Pennsyl-
vania State Tax and also tho
normal Federal Income Tax.

Price $50 per share
(plui aucru'd dividend)

Write or call for particulars.

Garstairs & Co.
Promptness, Accuracy, Security

Member Philadelphia andNew Vork Utotk Kxchaniea
1419 Walnut Street

rHIUDCLPBIA

Further developments In the trnntdt
bribe probe ore looked for iiext week by
Counellmnn Cot, chnlrmnn of Council'

committee.
The committee's probe Into nn nllcRed

bribery attempt In connection with the
boulevard trolley franchise hns been
logging Mnco a futile effort was mnde to
have Andrew n. Schmidt return here
from Chicago and testify.

Schmidt, (raffle manager of , Scnrs.
Roebuck & Co., which Is erecting nn
Immense plnnt on the ltoosevclt boulc
vnrd. told of nn alleged nttempt to"gct
$2.1,000 from his company for "in-

fluence" In pushing the trolley fran-
chise through Council.

On tho surface, the investigators are
no closer to the I'dentlty of tho "mys-
tery man"" who suggested the cash
tribute than on the daythc Investiga-
tion opened.

"This Investigation Is not wound tjp
by n whole lot," niftcrtcd Mr. Cox to-
day. "You can bet your hat we nre
not going to drop It.

"I have a lot of tentative plans," the
counellmnn continued, "but I don't
want to disclose them now. I want to
get in touch with other members of the
committee next week rind something
may develop then. .1 haven't heard
from Mr. Schmidt."

Schmidt has expressed willingness to
testify further before the committee, but
asserted his wife's illness prevented him
,from leaving Chicago.

Chnlrmnn Cox is said to want what-
ever Information District Attorney
Ilotnn nnd Director of Public Snfety
Cortelyou mny havo obtained In their
separate .investigations of the alleged
bribe demann. Both officials may be
asked to testify at a meeting soon.

TRY-T- O SAVE SIGHT

OF CRACKER VICTIM

Leon Salvin, 7, Admits Fireworks
Aren't Fun After Accident.

Cermantown Boy Burned

With his face swathed In bnndnges,
particularly around a maimed left eye
and a powder-pitte- d noe. little seven-year-ol- d

Leon Salvlu lay on n cot in
the Children's Homeopathic Hospital
today nnd ruefully reflected, "Fire-
works nln't fun enough to get hurt
over."

I.eon wns hnving his first experience
wltli firecrackers outside his home at
057 Sartain street Inst night. I'nfn-milln- r

with the lurking dangers in a
crncker that fails to explode, Leon
began examining one of this sort to dis-
cover uhnt the trouble wns.

There Is no need retelling the old,
old story. Tt is enough to sny that
I.eon was removed howling in pain lo
the hospital. There nn effort is being
made to save his left eye, but with what
success is conjectural.

Cracked Ice was melting around
Leon's bandaged fnce today and mnking
him n slight bit irritnble. This wnter
mingled with the tears from his un-
damaged eye, while Leon promised phy-
sicians he would ''never again go
around firecrackers."

Another premature Fourth of July
victim Is Michael Cnvannugh, also seven
.cars old, Oltltl North Houvier street,
(lermantown, who vn burned on the
fuco nnd hands by nn exploding cart-
ridge, which he mistook for a

lie also Is suffering from a
broken finger. He is in the JeuMi
Hospital.

New York Bank Clerk Arrested
New York, July 3. (Ry A. P.)

Following the discovery of shortages
totaling $100,000 In the accounts of
the Nntlonal City Co.. John II. (lrns,s- -

Durit Juranef Audmt
Closed
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TO OKT MKDAIj A? WAIt IIKKO
This xeter.-- of the war hils the
mascot of tho tooth Infantry, and
lost part of leg In the action
where hU master was hilled. The
dog will be honored Monday by tho

V. S. P. C. at .Inly exercises of
tho South (icrmnntnun Business

Men's Association

TO HONOR DOG WAR HERO

Animal Wounded When Master Was
Killed to Get Medal

A three-legge- dog, the mnscot of
the 1011th Infantry, nnd ennine
veteran of the wnr In Frnuee, wllrMic
honored nt the Fourth of July exercises
of the South (icrmnntown ItiiHlncss
Men's Association Monday morning,
which will take place In West Ponn
street. A silver medal will be presented
the war-do- g by the Womfcn's Society
for the Prevention .of Cruelty to Ani-
mals.

The dog was tnken to France by
soldier and both dog and
master were wounded In notion. Mc-Co-

later died and his faithful dumb
compnnion lost leg. Uefore his denth
in hospital the soldier gave Ills dog
to buddy and the latter upon his re-
turn presented the crippled animal
Mrs. Sassc, 40-1- Sheldon Htrcet. He
fell into net recently
and the story wns revealed In order to
secure his release.

HEALTH CLINICS IN

Children to Be Given Treatment and
Advice at Recreation Places

Portable health clinics nre to be In-

troduced in eight Philadelphia recrea-
tion centers beginning July 0. They
will be under the direction of the
Philadelphia health council and tuber-
culosis committee.

Thousands of children who otherwise
would not have clinical advantages will
thus be given the chnucc to live
healthier and happier lives. The
clinics will provide for physical exami-
nation of children nud the correction
of conditions retnrding their physical
and mental development. Physicians
nud nurses will also conduct nutrition
Classen in connection with the clinics

I'liiuurii iiit'jiiM-- i r, itiiu
parruis wnu ccilic, vill
taught food values.

It is the first time portable clinics
linvc been tried in I'iiilailciphia. A
clinic will be held each week nt these
eight recreation centers. The days
arc scheduled as follows

Shot Tower, Front and Carpenter
streets, Monriu College Scttlomeut,
Fourth nnd Christlun streets, Monday:
I'lfiversity Settlement. Twenty-sixt- h

nnd Lombard streets, Tjiesdnj King-sessin-

Fifty-firs- t street and Chester
avenue. Wednesday: Athletic. Twenty-si-

xth and Jefferson streets, Thurs-
day; Friends' Neighborhood House,
Fourth and Green streets, Thursday;
Wntervicw. Haines und McMahon
streets, Friday: Westmoreland. Fifth
and Westmoreland streets, Friday.

TWO GIRLS ARE FINED

Interfered With Arrest of Sailor and
Civilian In Falrmount Park

Two girls were fined $10 each toilnv
by Magistrate Stoensou. ofhe Thirty- -

ninth street nnd Lancaster nvenue sta- -
tion. charged with disorderly conduct
nt Strnwbcrry Mansion last night.

When patrolmen attempted to arrest
Hussell Fnrrell, sailor, nnd Jnmes
A. Bobb, civilian, the giris are charged
with having interfered.

They gave their names as ICntherine
Hce. seventeen yeurs old, of Third
street, near Indiana nvenue, and Fran

Trio.nr "T, iiio

SUNDAY TRAINS
rema 7.30 V. far

Aiianuo Oltv 9.15 r. H.
A. If. fur Tin W.v

HturnlMr It, Behlllar'i

mnn was arrested here, today. He Is cos ,Mulleri, eighteen years old, of East
held on specific charge of stealing Montgomery avenue,
two $1000 bonds deposited in the bunk Fnrrell was turned over to the navy
where he is employed as confidential ' tnrd authorities and Bobb was sen-cler-

itenced to thirty days' imprisonment.

Jewels
Pearls Sapphires
Diamonds Emeralds

Rubies

Saturams

numca)MrCool,

Seashore Excursions
EVERY DAY

Atlantic City, Ocean City, c l .25Wildwood and Cane May 1 n. nd
l.. nu i ., .

"!"a mej 7.w icr Atuntio 8.60nVV.n pi. trt M,for City, WiUwood and Otna May. Raturnlnr from All Point! .08 II.

T if e

. tfaiifS

CENTERS

Lt. uDcitaut ind goutn St,
Atlantic) City. Returnta Lt.

P.wman'a Special Lt. 30
(Bcfcalluifer'a Landlst oaly),
Laadlnc .S0 p. M.
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Abraham Krotoshlnskv. D. S (' theprivate who saved the "Lot Ilnttn'lion"
in the Argonne some two years ago, Is
one American nnd he s onlv nnadopted son at that who hns tint" for
fwiiu nun, invrv wns a war not o

I long ngo.
He Is now n senior nt the National '

I .inn School near Doylestoun, Pa.,
where he hns been sttidj Ing fur the lasteight months. When he graduates next
februjiry he Is folng to manage n pro
duco farm nt f.nkcwon.l, , j wMrIi
will nlso be n rest nud health resort
for soldiers nnd .nllors who have not
recovered from Injures nnd illness re- -
suiting from their experience during thewar.

"I nm nlnnnlnc in hnr tl. (nr .,,
Arranged that it will accommodate aboutfifty men nt a time," sa, Krotosbin- -
sky. snd I nm goinir to fiml snme
scheme so that all Legion posts nnd nil
military organizations ran npply forreservations for their members on the them good, just ns It hns me."fnrm nt different times during the j enr. Krotoshinsky Is tanned and hard-Alwa-

Interested In Farmlntr ened b the outdoor life he bus been
"A great man, p,ople wonder how I

hit on this Irion I l,nve nluays had an
imt'ii-n- i iii nn-- l especlallv inproduce raising and horticulture. Vhen

win discharged 'from the urmv lest
mimmer I trir-r- l living in my old 'home,
New ork city. Hut on account of be-
ing gassed I couldn't stund living in thecity.

"Then the chance came to come here
to the Farm School and learn nil aboutagriciiltnie and 'practical farming. In
addition to that side of it. I found thnt
the outdoor life and the countrv airbegan to build me up. There was no
rnmnnrisnn between the city nnd thecountry as far as my caso was con-
cerned.

"The idea naturally occurred to me
thut this same sort of life would be good
for nil former soldiers who were feel-
ing the effects of city life after whnt
tney nuu gone through in the wnr i

T n'nsure that even enough of it tp make a
vacation for them would be n big help,
and that's why I want to open up the'
rest farm for them.

"A friend of mine has bought the
farm near Lnkcwood nnd as hoon ns I
get through here nt the school I wi'l
begin to manage it for him. That is
tine 'growing country' for all sorts of
produce and usually ndallhy in tin bar
gain

"When we get things organized we
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ANOVER

Twelfth and Arch Sts.

SUNDAY SPECIALS

Vegetarian Platter, 60c
AsntH-agwi- , Cauliflower, Xcte 'oas,

Tomatoes, Sew lloited
Potatoes with Cream Sauce

$1.00 Platter
Half Boiled Lobster. Barbecued

Opitcrs, yew Asparagw.
French Fried Potatoes

$1.25 Platter
.si.iafl TVwlcrMii, Hash Brown

fjN Potatoes, .Veto Oreen Peas.
n Romainc Salad

g
S $1JJ0 Platter
Ej 11. ''f Spring Chicken, Isynnnan"

Potatoes, Fried Tomatoes.
nD S'ew Asparagus
g
H S1.25 Dinner
f) Giape Fruit. Oysters or ( lams
fjg Relishes
3 fonommc or Chicken (tumbo andg Hive Soup, Crab Meat Delmonicog .'oust Saddle of I.amb
fa or Stuffed Capon
& ll ,ite Beans, i:issole Potatoes
fa Salad
ra) Choice of Desserts m
te i offee Tea Milk ffO

fjajajajaisajaissiaj'safBJaJsisfsrajasisEib

I Special Hot Weather 'i

Dishes
!!

This if n addition to our
f' regular a la c.irto menu, which

Is chanced dai i Many tempti-
ng; and denKhtfuhy cooked
specials, a 'so

Platter Dinner, 85c
Srr "d rery Eining

i to 10 P t
Svndaw 11 " f so P It

Curran & Meade
Ita.T Cnrrnn t.eo. Mrude

NTH' ni"Tl"IlNT
1225 MARKET STREET

Formerlj Horn Horn" NEVE" CLOSED .

Tk t i'i
JM' AT THE

1 Regular Senlre or Cnfrtrrla '

Hot or bnlad I.unrlif.. In
rlmllnc Soup nnd lrvrrl 254th Floor, Shrrlilan Hlrle

S.E.Cor.9th & Sansom "" t

ENGLISH
Clear Thinking

&m cornea to tho thnt eat
V, aeuonablA food, nroperh

prepared, antl In hflrrnnn- -
ioiih THririr, i.rerr clay

It sored.
our rnni" eii Dal

cCi. Menu Chanird Daily
ilii-,1- 7 Eolith lbthRooM'

TEA served
3 to 5.30 p.m. f Pr'erte

ftyjJCIlGOIll
DINNER CffhPoaJito7.30p.rn.

LM3

A BERTH AW
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

Coniracttnd Engineers
PHILADELPHIA WCSTENC TRUST
ATIAHTA, fOtTOHa urrftuv

will be ready for our ex-ar- and exf
navy cotnpa.;.. Jf the fellows nre in
fulrly good physical shape there is no
reason why they enn't help with the
l!f.liti,t tcid? nn 1,n t ,1 r,, Tt .1a

,V. tlllS H,,r,ni: an" '" ,00"n ln nUC

lie had been in this countr. only six
yearn before the war. but lie speaks
unusually good English. He has always
been a hard worker and got a good
education in New York night schoo'i
before he became a soldier.

WOMAN ATTEMPTS SUICIDE

Author and Educator Slashed Hor
Wrist

New York. July .'.(My A P.)
With two letters in her bund explain-
ing she was "tired of life." MUs Mary
Helen Fee. educator nnd nuthor, was
found today in n critical condition at
the entrance of St. Nicholas Park and
her wrist badly slashed.

One letter
.i

was
. . addressed. to the

. -
po- -

",'' n"Kins ",nt ,,,r uamP-- uc Kcnt "?mtlle newspapers.
'

Fire Damages Pennock Auto
The automobile of Magistrate Kvia

T. Pennock wns slightly damaged by fire
this morning. The machine wan stand-
ing in front of the magistrate's new
office, at Cermantown nnd Chelten nvf-- ,
nues. Mrs. I'ennock und her child
were In the mnchlue ut the time.

eretoDine
Ai?MecarV

Hotel
Lorr&itve
W. B. KUGLER, Manager

Broad at Fainnonnt Art.

Special

$1.50
Dinner

Sunday, July 4th
Monday, July 5th

on the

ROOF
RESTAURANT DEPT.
THOS. HICKKY. Manager

FRANK SIEGi:i., Formerly of
KUGLER'S RESTAURANT

Banquet Department
LEON ANDRE GOEBEL

Manager Formerly of
KUGLER'S RESTAURANT

SCHOTT'Si
RESTAURANT & CAFE

OPEN
S. W. Cor. 12th & Filbert

SEA FOOD
Specialties

Oyntera Steaks
Chops Salads

Snapper
Dancing Every Evening

f'OUR plantation chef
tint natr rniir ror you
Sunday Evening

6 to 8 o'Clock
A llrnl Saulhrrn

I CLicken anj Waflt Dhmr
n SI I mierlullrp In rHterinc to Iv i IIbIU. ddln. Teaa. ete.

DUTRIEUILLE'S CAFE
alllllllllUIUIIIIHlK0 f0. 10TII ST.HiiiiiiiijQjyn

i'i--
i

fij

3
i

IWOMSKEWL'
7CbiDi and Amtncan Rulairail- 1209 Market 5trot
Special Sunday Dinner, 1.25

Ualtr L4lllcuona. OJl
Orchcatm. UaoiclnclroiulutuUP.il.

rgpi hi mi.--;

W0ELBERTS sss
SOFT ft, HABD BnKT.I. CBJUW
Now In aaaaoa. Served Dai 4 Nttht
Oj.lcr A Clam Prrvrd.MI VrarKound

ll at Chlrkrn Dinner, 60
" aOJ VINB 8T. j

g eat in comfort I ' V
g Try our c001, """'" iunchaa. " 1 2,i

Eagle Restaurant, 23 N. 11 T '
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